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himself would. I likr all my companions very much, but. Walker best; and though I am the, smallest, thinnest, weakest fellow here, I do not think they like me the worse for it/'
**./<\!i. 1»J. Yesterday, after work, I went by train to Ilatliehl IIou.se, provided with a, lari»v ]»ieee of cake for luncheon h\ Mrs. Bradley. . . . You may imagine :mv delight, as 1 expected something like lYnshursl at best, to see tower al'tci1 tower, and pile after pile of the most <H'lorious old building, equally splendid in colour and outline—far the most beautiful house I ever saw. It. was a perfect day, the sun li^htin^1 up the glorious building and making deep shadows upon it, and ^linlin^1 through the old oaks in the park upon the herds of deer. . . . The train \vas forty minute* late, and it was quite dark when 1 «»of back, but Mis. Brad ley's ^ood-nalurc jL^ive nut «i welcome and a hot meat tea, \\liereaswilh Mrs. R. there u'ould indcet! have been cold behaviour and cold tea.-— if "////.
kvl"he only uay of <4'eUiui<'on with I>ra.dle.v is the most nit ire opennesH, and aiisucrin^' all his <juestions as shortly and .simply a> possible. . . . After Tieem he always i»'ives us a composition to translate into Latin out. of his own head, most, extraordinary sometimes, though in the stylo of \\hal Nve lsa\e been I'eadin^- 1 «uu already be,•.finning to titid Cicero quite easy, and am be^'innin^' at last even to makr some little srit^e of ICuripides/^
u/•'/«. -1. At half-past six I hear knocking without intermission ;tf my door, which it is generally a- lon<^ lime before I am .sufficiently awake to think other than a dream. Presently I jump up, brush my own ('.lollies, Hei'/e mv <'iccro, and look it over while 1 dress, and at half-past wveii rush downstairs to the dining-room. For Home minutes the stairs an* in a continual clatter. Meantime I f'etitv into a window in agonies of agitation about

